
CORRESPONDENCE.

MUNICIP'AL ,-AN ATVOILT IJ -TORONTO N ElADS N.

Eifiar of1 TUE ANII LANcF,,

Silhave been frequently a.kdthis question : i tiiere need of
a municipal sanatorium exclusively for our citizezis suxfiriiig from
C"Snstniption ?Ufflesitatingly, 1 answ'er Yes

The sanatorium at Muskoka is only for aesin the earlv'stagres of
the disease, andl is open to patients frommi ait parts of the Doilinion, &.1d
therefore bas only limiited rooixa for Trlllonto, and, Second(ly, it is too far
awav to attract, our consutuptives ilu a-ny consitlerabieý nuînbers, ani timus
ina<ldequ'ite to lacet the needs of this City.

The so-called Toronto Fir.ee Hospital for- Consumnptives ini the
adlvanced stages of the diseas.,e (near \Veston), and open to ail (anaiians,
is no doubt an attractive card for securing subscriritions froin ail part.;
of the Doininon.

In tiiis City there are continuously at ieast 600 persons in the
_dvanced staýges of the diseage, in this province about 5000, and in the

Doiniion not less than 1.5,000.
Now, it is reasonabie to believe that frorn the extensive advertising'

that is beingr done at least 5 per cent. o? these 15,O00 mray direct their
faces towards this City ; and that upon their arrivai at said hospital wilI
find the fifty to one hundred beds ail occupied, and realize that, they are
within a ten-cent, car fLare o? the grreat City whose namne hàad been used to
attract thein.

Thus year aftetr year consumptives from ail part-; of the 1)oininion
xviiI be dumped.into this City and become au intolerable nuisance, instead
of bain-- cared for in a sanitorium in their own county inunicipaiity.

Iu 1897 a meeting wvas hield at Calgary, Alberta, to take steps to
inforni the citizens of the iDominion that the Territory of Alberta wa-s a
favored place for consumptives. The news spread and manv con-
sumiptives turned their faces towards Alberta.

Dr. Lifferty, o? Calgary, whoù had favored this moveinent, iii
addressingr the Canadian Medicil Association at Winnipeg in 1901.
warned the medical men of the east not, to send their consumptiv es to
Alberta, as thiere was no sanitariumi accommodation, that the hospitals,
hotels andi boarding-hous3es would not tatke themn in, aud duit their
condition wvas deplorabie.

This, togrether with th-ý experience of Colorado, California and other
st.ates, should be warning ertoughl to our citizenq.

The burning question in Toronto to-day is, shall oui- citizens con-
tribute $2.5,000 so as to take advaint;age, of the S50,000 vote-1 bytu
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